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"WISE" SAYINGS.

HE WHO BUYETH FOR CASH AT A CAS" 8TOBE I8

SMARTER THAN HE WHO LEAVETH HIS MOHEY AT A CREDIT STORE AHD

HEIPETH THEREBY TO PAY OTHER MEN'S DEBTS.

THE WISE MAH COETHTO A ONE WttttMiWBttW affjlj
BECAUSE HE KHOWETH FULL WEU THEY .ll H"J
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FICURE, BUT THE "OTHERWISE" MAH

AROOHD A GREAT DEAL AND OFTEN CETTETH 'TARE"

STORES, WHERE THEY ASR $100 FOR ASOCEHT ARTCIIE, AHOTHEH TARE

75C.

HE WHO HELPETH TO SUPPORT A OHE PRICE SQUARE DEALIHC STORE

IS D0IN6 MORE C000 FOR HIMSELF AND PEOPLE THAN HE WHO BUYS AND

"PUntTH IT O0WH0N THE BOOKS," THEREBY BINDING HIMSELF TO THE

MERCHANT, AHO OFTEN CIYETHJHE MERCHAHT A MORTCACE OH HIS

FARM FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF 'CH ARCIHC IT.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U FMKK. O. K. CHAS1BRRU1S.

FLINN & fHAHRKKLAlN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Albany, Oregon.
eorotlioo in Foster's Brick Block .f?

itetatc
R. M. MTRAHAN. I.. 1UI.YKD.

STKAJIAN & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany. Oregon,
PKACTiefc lN ALL THECOl'KTH OF

They give special atten-Hio- n

to entlootlnw and probate matter.
Otllee in Foster's new brick. 49f

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT I. AW.

AND

Notary Public.
Albany. Oregon.
Office n jvstairs, over Jobn BrtBirV store,

1st street, vlttrjntf

J. K. WEATHERF0RD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,

iTTORNEY AT UW,
rlLL PRAlTU'fi IN ALL THK (WRT3 OF THE

Slte. Sihm ui) attention l--h in to iUcU'ii an.)
pruhate matter.

3roflk in Odd Fells" Tentle. H:2

J. C. tt W K1.I W. K. IIII.YKI'
POWEIJi & BIL.YEU,

vTTOltN KYS AT LAW,And Solicitors in thanferv.
ALBANY. ... OKM.O.

Collections promptly made on all points.Loans negotiated on reasoniihlo terms.
fOrxjtthv in Knaier's Briek.-t- e

vNtiltaf.
T. p. ii a k i,b:m V

AivrORNEY AT LAW.
A1B4M. OK ICON

jarofflee up stairs in the Odd Fellow's

vKtaSO

F. M. MILLER,
a ITORNHY AT UW

I. Kit A NOV OK It. ON

Wtll prnetiee In alt the rouda of tit Hints.
lrtMBpi attention given to uilrcilon. eon-v-vtB-

and -- i hid imti inu of Titles. rr,u--
.i i. - s ste-cutlll- v : at r .

J. A. VA.vn,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORVAU.IS, OREGON.

Will practice la all the Owum of th Htate
twomc in the Conrt Horn "S

1 10 It
GEORGE W. BAHNKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Notary Public,
rKIXEYflAK. ORllCOV

Collections promptly made on all points.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,
OTTO SKY 01 WIOH AT LAW 4 KB

.NOT AKV n Bl H .

U7 I bl. practice in all courts of t be State
IT All haaineaH intrusted to me prompt-

ly attended to.
Ofire im O' Tool' Block, BroadalLin StretT,
45yl Albany, ,!on.

E. G. JOHNSON, Mf D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Oiflco la Frnman's Brick, two doors
East of Conner's Bank. nlO

DICKEY & STIMSON'S
LiVEKY AND FEED NTABE.E.

First class vehicles, fin horses, good
feed, accom modal io(r proprietors and rea-
sonable charges, Oive them a call.
Stables near Revere House.

fyl.

J. A. DAVIS, M. 0.
Fhyici3.n, Surgeon,

Albas?, ... res".
RESUMED THK PRACTICE OK II USHAS iu Ibis city and vicinity. Olftce a,

iii Orujf Store. ReMdence ou Fourth rtr-t- , tw
Stocks wext of Court Houae. 40tf
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1. 0nioi3. These sorlHlcs nre
the "sober second thought" of the
'Woman's Temperance Crusade" of
1873-- 4. The "Praying Bands," ear
nest, impeious inspired, have been

organized into thew I'nion-- , firm.
patient, persevering. And the reaa
on of this La thst the temperance Pen- -

tecoat ia the West revealed to Chri-ti- an

women everywhere, that thev
had a work to do "for God and home
and native land," by bringing fh

Gospel of Christ in contact with thor
who sell and drink intoxicants, and
by exerting their influence In all pos
sible ways against the liquor trnflic

'1. Exrorr. As a result of this new
sense of doty and of privilege, hun
dreds, If not thousands, of local Un-
ions have been organized, and are
already combined into 22 State organ.
ieations, and these in a National So-

ciety. All this was accomplished
within two years of Use date of the
Crusade. In many of these organiz
ed Steles, women ar constantly en
gsged in forming Women's Tern per-aar- o

Unions, and in all of them tbe
societies are continually multiplying
and extending their work,

4. On; Umox. This U an illus-
trated monthly paper, CO cts. a year,
postage iactuded. It is the organ of
tho Unions throughout the country,
and any woman interested in the
cause will find this paper (be best
possible entering wedge irto (tie
hearts and homes of those not yet rf
listed. Its practical lessons for the
children ami Sunday-schoo- l teachers
are of great value. They are prepar-
ed by Miss Julia Colraan, Mrs. W.
F. Crafts, and Miax Jennie B. Mer
rill, well-know- n in this departmont
of Christian work. This paper is con-

ducted by a pubiihio vumitteo of
seven ladies, edited by Miss Marger-e- t

K. WinsJow. and published bv
Mrs. Mary T. Burt, to whom ali sub
scriptions should be sent at l:W Law
rence St., Brooklyn. X. Y. Its edi
torial contributors are:
Hannah Waitalt Bawls. Mrr A. lit
issim rolr Sarah K. Bolton,
Julia Cvlawa. I ierlffi r.. tif iw
Uarr C. Jahnwn rxnrt R. WBstrA.
Mary T. Latbrwp Mr. W. K CraTta.
MaryT. Sort. Mao A. LaU.borv

Janni B. Merrill.

'. It is hoped tbat this may fall in.
to the hands of many earnest women
who are inquiring what can be done
to advance tbe temperance cause.

Dear friends, you can pray for it,
and then begin to answer your own
prayers by trying to enlist some oth-
er woman's heart on its behalf. Look
over the local field. Is there not
someone under the bondage of the
cup whom you can help? Many a
man who has beea an inebriate ten
or twenty years, has said to ust "No
one ever warned or entreated in?, or
spoke to me of Christ." Let the
question, significant, divine, ring in

your ear, "Where is thy brother ?"
Then, going a step further, will you

not endeavor to secure tbe forma
tion m a local l nion in your com
munity, the holding of meetings,
preaching of temperance sermons,
and circulation of petitions and re
monstrances against legalizing sa
loons ? There are many ladiea whose
help could be secured in taking the
most difficult steps here mentioned.
Mrs. S. A. McClees, No 13 West 47lh
St., New York, Chairman of the
Committee on Lecturer and Organ
izers, will end the name-- i of such
adies if desired.

But do imt wait for ovtfiJ help.
With sn earnest, prayetfoi spirit.
any wonwin whose eyes have been
o pencil to see her duty in this hour
of need, can rally aro und her helpers
enough to vuike a heginninj. Have
faith In God be willing to go for
ward just one step at a time, and the

th will grow brighter as you ad
vance, careniuy eonsbter tho situa
tion. In hI most every case, some
one branch of the work will commend
tself more than any other to the peo

ple. Select with care. Introduce our
paper to their homes, and onr lessons
therein published on review days, or
as a special exercise to their Sabbath-school- s.

Circulate a respectful re
quest to the pastors to preach a tem
perance sermon. Remember you
are not alone m mis Mime blessed
undei taking. All over the land wo
men of the churches are joining hands
in this same effort for the protection
of their children and their homes,
and reaching out to save "somebody's
brother." aud "somebody's son'

May the Spirit of God prrss upon
your heart one solemn question. Is
all thits anything to tttet

I neither drink wine or give it to n g
guests. Strong drink Is the curse oi
the country and age. 00,0(0 men in
America lie down In the grave of the
drunkard. Drink has murdered my
best friends and I hate it. It burdeas
me witb taxes, and I dscouuee it as
a nuisance on which every honest
man should put his heI Dr. J. G.
HoUand.

ARE NOT

WONDERFUL,
BUT THEY SERVE TO SHOW THAT CASH BEATS CREDIT.

188J.
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It ennied thelieholder back to thirty
years ago, when the threshing machine
was heard only at rare intervals, and
tbe honest farmer spread bU golden
atalka on the clean Wn floor and flsil-e- d

away with such tempered blows
that not a kernel was broken. The
man who haul it sat down on one of the
benches in West Circus Park. Tbf
rare sight of such an article halted ju
every ilctrain. and ti e matt luid t

0 S

keep explainicg over and ovnr :

"Wrll, I'll havs some la-si- ts to shell
this fall, and I kinder thought 'twould
be easier to fl ail 'em u. The hard-

ware insu told in - Im had to send U

Vermont for it."
Pretty stHin alo's Ml! B grey-h- e

headed alderman, and v kwej saw
that flail he looked ten VealS youngri
all at one.

"1 handled that for over tcu years,
be ssid, as be picked it up and spit on
bis hsnds. "Seem like old times to
get hold of tbia hickory again."

He stepM)d out to one able to give
the crowd an exhibition on the grass,
and bis success was great. At the
eeoond blow the flail end hesitated in
mid-sir- , wobbled almut, and Anally
came down with a whack on the --

triot,s head, making him see more
stars I ban a winter ' night er brought
out. He droped the weaMn with I he
remark tbat he was already ten min-

utes late in keeping an sppoiutment,
and he waa rubbing his skull as f.r
down the alreet aa be could le set u.

The next unn t t'V one who
got off a tsxiiig car under the idea
that a dog flglt. as in progrea.

"A flail t Ha.! ha I Why, I

haven't seen' a flail since I wss mar-

ried," he chuck led, a- - he reached for
it. "1 presume I have f! til I a thou-

sand bushels of wheat iu my lime.
You boys aland back tbet ."

'I he Ultra n - rented, and I be man
lifted the f1il on high and patted the
grass in a vigorous manner.

"Yea, my stint used to be twenty
bushels a day," he continued, "aud
though 1 do say it tii vrw-l- f, I "

Something happened. He die pp. J
tbe flail, seixed bis jaw, and danced oft
aa if be bad apriugt under him. and al-

though adoxeu voicea asked what hit
him be refused to tell.

By snd by a third man same sailing
along, and when he saw the flail be re-

marked thst his father had used one
tike it nearly all his life, and was call-

ed the smartest tlsiler in New Hamp-
shire.

"Cau'ivou use it t' one of
the crowd.

"Why, of course. If you boys wsnt
to see bow our fathers got their wheat
to mill I'll give you a little exhibition,
Here, bub, hold my bat

Ue buttoned bis coat, moistened his
hands, ami began wot a. The I'rat
blow neatly broke a man's knee ; the
second clacked againat a boy'a elbow,
aud at the third the tlatb r urablwd the
top of bis bead ami aat down with
aubdued look in the corner of his
mouth.

"Well, I guess I'll be jogging along,
said the owner of the flail as he rose
up. "It's all in getting the kink of it
A feller who makes twists snd wobbles
a speeial study won't git bis bead broke
over twice a dsv. but a green hand
might ss well sit down under a brick
kiiu durin' a tornader. Day, gentle- -

ii ten." Detroit Free Pi-c-

A lOOMOLtt I.CMONT 'l STVtt.

Clara Belle baa been up iu Vermont
where the iieople are all pious, ami

bile there ahe atten led a rnal wed
ding. After describing the scenes and
incidents connected wirh tbe oeremeuy,
she says of tbe subsequent proceedings:

"A bountiful, if not pretentious,
a a s.a .asunner followed, and then came me

games old fashioned klaMBM games
like copenhagau, poMotl;c- - m.l totteita.

The citv airla held oil a while, butm w

seeing that their coyness wts not well

received, mado martyrs of themselves
and generally liked it. I thick I ot
served a fact thst is not generally
known in kissing that lor the lU'wt
electoral results, one afwrf ihoulub
ab!onde and the ut:er a brunette, rei
resenting theopMjatite Hbw of a battery
Ct'rtainlv, tbe kisses ltweeu eraons
ol the fame complexion looked and
aouuded mechanical ami ieituuotorv-- ,

while tho-- e by coittraaied couple
were lii-- i y, spirited all I Inn mouiously
explosive. However, alu-- r seveial
hours of diversions largely MWCHlatry.
there weut to lied a most, ihotwuxly
kirtned btidc. tier scarlet lip lo ked
swooleu With tho ordeal of long and
earnest kissing for she had been smack
ed over and over by every nun woman
iu the party She had borne the
treatment with good hum u, aud no

. ...a I 'it.uixrnel life wis ever uouu wuu a
merrier frolic. But the crowning ex-

ploit was an obeoVsaejeo f hhe old
Vemont oustotn of tucking up the haje
py couple in bed. Half an hour after
they had retired we burglarised their
bedchamber, and turned the light
of half a dozen lamps on them.
We saw a sight that proved woman's
We saw a sight that proved woman k

. . .a aa a boo

superior fortitude, mo nri'ie-groo-

turned red aud white by turns, and
wascompletly flabbergasted; but the
bride, though her face lay rosy enough
on tbe snowy pillow, whs quite d.

Sba had dressed herself
in a dainty new night-dres- s, with shir-ring- s

over the shoulders and on bishop
sleeves, aud may have derived her cour

age from a previous
' view ot herself in

tlie glass. Very lovely she was, and

very prettily careful to keep herself
covered just enough, but not so much
aa to hide the yoke of that charming
night gown. The ceremony consisted
of tucking in the bed clothes all around
and so closely and violently that, the
new man and wife were well shaken

together. Then we lefc them.

Tbe first white settler of what ia
now the town of Windham, Conn., was
John Catos, an English refugee, who
hid there in the Autumn of 1688.

sensation arose in her

"I'm going to fail," sbe thought, and
the recollection of Charlottr'a dismal
prophesies occuriod to her her mother's
prognostications of evil, her own tor-

menting doubts.
"1 wilt not fail!" ahe said to heraslf,

and advancing boldly in the arena, abe
faced tbe circle of intent eyea, and be-

gan to aing.
Hsreet and clear, like the notea of a

lark, ber voice soared up, until, forget
iug her own identity iu that of Dow-tetta'- s

Swtsa heroine, she !noome al-

most inspired; and at the close a per-
fect shower of boqueta rained d wn

upon the stage at ber fe.it an ovation
of voices raag up again and again, iu
deafening applause. But Margaret
was conscious of only on thing ahe
bad not failed.

Mrs. Allenby welcomed her raptur-
ously to tbe pretty little gr-w- u room.

"My dear Miss Aahton," ahe cried,
"you are a genius- - a second Jenny
Ltnd! Who was to suppose that you
bad suck a divine voice? You are tbe
star of my concert - the prima dona
of the evening. No, don't take yur
bonnet," aa Margaret stretched out her
hand for it. "You must come into
the drawing-reom- . They are all wild
to know, you."

"Unit I cannot," pleaded Margaret,
with a downward glance at ber dreaa.
"I ate not prepared.

"Yeu are peifect," aaid Mra. Stewart
Allenby, with winning despotism, "lb
sides, one of my guests says you am an
eld acquaintance of hia. Mr. 11 -- .

burn, who has just returned from the
Holy Und."

So Margaret was le i into the roidat
of tbe glittering throng, and introduced
here and there, until, likeoni moing
in a dream, she found herself leaning
on Bern) Hepburn's am.

"Si you area greet singer,'' be avid.
"1 never aang to public I foi in all

my life."
"You will be proudei and more

haughty than ever,"
"I never wss humbler in my life."
"Margaret," ke uttered aoliiy.
"Well, Mr. HepburuT"
'Mr. iiepburn! That sound cdJ.

Suppose you say, as you used to say,
Basil."

"But things are not a- - thev used t
be," said 51argaret. her It. art
to beat unevenly in her hr.st.

"Can they not We sn agaiu, deaf lit
tie Margaret?" he ahisienai, la-edt-

bis tall bead lo the lend uf the ciu;. r

of rosebuJa in tier baii . MCau w not
go heck to the initial chapter of MM

Uvea, and begiu It all over agun. 1

am a rich mau now, but all my mouev
cannot buy me a Ireeure half so a

snd . newleas as your love. I)ae
Margaret,, tell me that yon, too. have
not forgotten the past."

And Mum Aahton weot homo fiom
Mrs. Allenby's mttiaee nVtUAbj mi
engaged young lady.

1 didn't fail, after all," ahe aaid ra
diantly. "1 have hall a doxen appli-catien- a

to sing again at private con- -
. .aa i ascarta, and Mrs. Allenby money rill

just buy my wedding dreaa."
So the current of true love waa

running smoothly again after all.

m Manet matteus

It Isn't always the Uower of the
faiuily tbat makes the beat bn sd.

A prudent wan," say.i a witty
French man, "bt Ilka a pin. Ills
head prevents him from going 'oo
far."

A Kentucky girl was struck by
lightning and killed while dreeelng
for her wedding, and the hard-hearte- d

Cincinnati Ktujuirtr says : 'Then
ia such a thing as a girl being too
attractive."

An old-fashion- minister passing
a new-fashion- ed church, on which a
spire was going up, was asked how
much higher it was going to be.
"Not much," he answered ; "that
congregation don't own much higher
in that direction."

The young man now rejolceth, for
the days of the Ice-crea- m saloons are
numbered, but, alat ! there Is no
rest for the woary. The oyster now
appeareth and soon the festive church
social will be rauipart.
In the Fall thu you-t-

? gift's fin .

Lightly turns to thoughts of s iuW,
When she c in kto sleigh riding

With her lightly tti Mtachod betu,
who, being a clerk on six dolUrs u

week, is wondering bw under the
sun he is going to pty (tie MIK .

TMK VOOS MUKltKK'x M ISS LOCK .

A contemisrary asked a wood en- -

raver why he did not eeip'oy girl.
B is reply wss: "1 have empioved wo

as it s
men very often, ami I wish l could
feel more encouraged. But the truth
ia tbat wheu a young mau comes to
me ami begins his work he feela that it
is life's business. He is to cut his
fortune out of the little blocks before
him. Wife,. family, home, happiness
and ali are to la) carved out by his
own baud, and he seU4es steadily and
earnestly to his labor, determined to
master it, and with every incident
spurring him on. He cannot marry
until he knows his trade. It ia exactly
the ether way witb the girl. She may
be as poor as the boy, and as wholly
dependant Ujkju herself for a living,
but she fee's that sbe will probably
marry by and by, aud then she must
give up wood engraving, ft.i she goes
on listlessly ; she has no am' nion to
excel : she does not feel thai li her
happiness depends

.
upon it. She will

a t a a a

marry, and then her hushand s wages
will support her. She may not say so ;

but she thinks so and it spoils hti
work."

In the fourteenth century glass
mirrors were extreme. y rare in b ranee,
while metallic onea were in common
use.

On the first of January, 1801, the
initial day of the nmeteeth century,
Ireland passed into incorporating un
ion with Great Britain,

Man mbat ArrnAaRira

It really was "quite too awfully
vexing," altar all ler preparations ware
made, that now, nearly at the last mo-

ment, Riticlt a contreteinpe should occur,
and the more she thought of If, the
more was Mrs. Stewart A I Ion by in de-

spair.
And with good reason fur she bad

hauied cards for a morning concert a
matinee miiatoale, as she called it on
the invitation , the tirat she had ever
given since she had moved to the great
house in ene of the most faahiotiabjo
roads in South Keuington, and ahe
ierticularly deaireti that it should be a

success -- and now Hignera iklcore bad
gone and fallen sick at the eleventh
hour, and the programme would bo too
short unleai aotne one cm Id be fonti'1.
to aing the oavatiua fiom "linda de
Chamounix."

'Put in another ajng instead," tug
geated Mr. Allenby. wboee taste waa
not educated up to concert pitch.

"A comic song, indeed !" echoed his
wife with a acorn fit I laugh. "George,
you are a fool."

itut aa Mr. Allenby bad heard tbia
bluut statement a good many times be-

fore, be waa not at all dtaompoeed by
it.

At that moment the door opened
softly. Mrs. Allenby started up.

"Williams," ahe cried to the foot-

man, "I'm not at boaae. Didn't I tell
you I couldn't see anybody this morn-

ing V
" Yes, Madam," the footman anawer-ed- ,

coughing behind hia hand ; but it
ian't company, madam it's tbe v tail-

ing govei neaa."
"Ob '" Mra. Allenby was visibly re-

lieved.
"Come in, Mia Aahton. Williams,

call Mtaa Constance at once to her lea-none- ."

Margret Aahton came quietly iu, a
little, gray dressed creature, like a nuo,
witb soft, kazel eyea, a complexion aa
pale aa ivory, and mended gloves uon
ber email bands.

"You are not well, Mra. Allenby, I
am afraid f ' ahe said gently, aa she
seated bersett.
' "1 am well enough T aaid Mr. Stew-
art Allenby, petulantly,

--

'only I'm in
despair. You don't know of any one
who ceuld aing that cavatina for me,
do you, Miea Aahton f'

"Perbape I could," aaid Margaret.
"You f
Mra. Allenby stared as if the visit

ing governess bad stated thai she could
construct a sentence ia Sanscrit.

"1 could stag a little once," aaid
Margaret, 'and that cavatina waa one
of my favorite pieces. "

"You darling," ahe cried. ' If only
you could belp me out of ibut dilemma,
I'll be grateful to you all through my
life."

Margaret went back to tbe humble
little auburbau cottage where abe rent-
ed three rooms a cottage where ahe
supported a fretful valetudinarian
mother, and a pretty widowed sinter,
wboee life bad been a failure alt tbe
way through.

"Charlotte," abe eaid to tbe latter,
"I'm going to sing at a concert Ueat
Wednesday P

"You r echoed the widow. "You'll
fail, for a certaiutj."

"1 can try," aaid Margaret witb a
fluttering aigb.

"You i voice ia well enough," aaid
the NUter disparagingly ; "but it baa
no volume. And you never will have
tbe confidence to sing before an audi-euce.- "

The tears came ieto Margaret's eet.
"I must do something, Cbailotte,'

aaid ahe. "We cannot live on as we
are living now. We are in debt every- -

here ; and since the doctor has pre
scribed dainties for mamma I haven't
known where to look for the money to
buy them with.

"Perhaps i shall get e?metbinr to
do soon," aaid Charlotte.

"But, in the meantime," said Mar
garet, with a sorrowful uplifting of ber
eyebrows.

She was a magnanimous little thing,
this bard-worke- d,

a
pale-face- d

. . visiting
governess, or sbe won Id bsve reminded
her elder atater that sitting all day
with curled paired locks aud dog's-eare- d

novela was no Way to obtaiu a
lucrative situation of any sort.

"It's very hard on in," aaid Mrs.
Aahton, wbo Sat with a devotional
book iu her lap and a bun h of graos
on a china plate beside ber. "If Mar
garet had been like anyone else sbe
would have made a brilliant match
long ago."

Margaret did not remind her moth-

er how ahe had discarded Basil Hep-
burn long ago, because be was not suf-

ficiently aristocratic and wealthy to
suit Mrs. Aabton's loft ideas and
how Mr. Hepburn bad since become a
wealth roan, and a man of mark.

"If he knew bow very jwor we are,
said Margaret to herself, with a sigh,
"I think he would be sorry. But 1

could not tell him; and now that he
has gone to travel in Egypt, and up to
the Nile, it ain't likely that I shall
ever aee him again."

"You havn't any more voice than a

sparrow," said Mrs. Ash ton.
'You have never cultivate i what

little you have," said Charlotte; "and
the idea of your standing up to sing.a m a a

among tnose professional vocalists ih

simply preposterous."
But Margaret stood valiantly to her

colors, and when the eventful night ar
rived she stood there on tbe velvet
covered platform, in her well worn
black silk softened with bunches of
pink rosebud, and a drapery of misty

lack lace, a spray of rosebuds, and
drapery of misty black lace, a pray of
rosebuds in her hair, and an intent
look iu ber soft brown eyes.

"Now, den't fail," Mrs. Alleuby had
whispered as the Krtierers of crimson
velvet were lifted for her to pess out
upon the mimic stage.

"No," ahe answered quietly, "I
shall not fail."

But for an instant the brilliant
audience, the latter of fans the flafali

of diamonds, the glitter of the foot
lights seemed to blind and dazzle her

t 'rvlag Slnry.

It is not alone the fact that tbe
amateur carver misses the joints and
tries to cut through tbe largest bones,
that fills him with regret and hia lap
full of sage and onions. It is tbe bor- -

a t a a.. a - m

time thought that the entire company
looking st him. No mstter how the

perspiration may trickle down between
his shoulder blades, or how the hot.
Hashes may chase tbe chills up aud
down his spinal column, or how much
his eyes may be dimmed by unshed
tears, the rest of the cotniany ne'er
allows the rest of the company never
allows its interest to fltga moment.

e remember one time we were called
to assume the management of a free-for-- all

carving tournament, at tie; home
of a deve eye l dumpling hose kind
regard we desired to catch on to as far
as fiessible. How clearly come hack to
us now the smiling faces of the guesis.
the rippling laugh, the bald beaded
joke, the lhankgiviug conundrum, and
all as teeny as a marriage bell. We
nail to mind the girlish laughter of
that one wio.e very exiatence, as sbe
sat ou our left that day. seeroei ce-

mented and glued to our own. As we
sharpen! the glittering blade ou tbe
tinging steel, we felt proud proud to
thtuk hew we would slice tbe white
Calm bosom of tbat deceased hen; proud
to think how, in our mind, we had
laid out the ditfarent pregnable aiuta
about that old cackler, ami in the an
ticqaUtou of applause glad ami free,
when we had accomplished tke watfare
ami victerv ami attiflm? had iwrei.od- m i
ujiou our 1 tanner. We softly jabbed
the abimmering fork a-- st raddle of the
breastbone, tore off a few goose pimples
ft out under the winzs at lite late la
mented, gouged out a few shattered
fragments from the neck, and tried to
cut a sirloin steak off the liaek An
opptcaeive gloom seemed to pervade
the air. The old lien didu'l have her
jointa whete we bad them laid out in
our miud. Site wat deforuied.
Sbe seemed to le a freak cf nature. It
rattled us ami unnerved u.

We gouged wihllv at the remains,
squirting the gravy right aud left, and
blling the air with fragments of bread
crumbs and save. Bv some kiml ofyomission or uibcalculatioo, we made a

ild stab at the back of the Jate la
mented ben, and with a frenxy born ot
reated defetU and depressing failures
the knife struck tbe platter with a loud
crash, and ceasing not in iu untamed
foiy, glanced aside, and in an instant
buried itself with a sickening tbud in
the coreetcf tbe hired girl. Witb
difficulty are drew out ths alitteriug
blade, now ensanguined with the gore
or a teH low creattir. wtjied it on tbe
tablecloth, and fled out into the cold,
unaympatbetie world, out into the crash
and confusion of struggling humanity,
to battle on through life undt r an as
sumed nam . That is wbv we tremble
and turn pile when our past life ia

.
in

? t.a a a swaansureu iuio ov niograpnera. mat is
why a baked fowl m-tke- s us quail
Dill ..

HISTOKK IE.

.Ia aat.itost is nrst mentioned in
Eogiiah ata tutea in 1711.

'lt a a
i ne nm sun dial w:s erected in

Koine in. the year of tbe city, 447.
Mills for Jraininc water from lands

were first used in Holland in 140S.
Cuiaiautine originated in the Board

of Health of Venice in the fourteenth
century.

Sir-name- s began in France in the
year 1000, and in England in the time
of the Conquest.

The first introduction of plating on
copper waa in 1742 by a cutler of
Sheffield. England.

Among the Aaglo-Saxio-n the science
of mediciue and of the law waa monop-
olized by tbe clergy.

Tanners' lark for hut beds was first
tuysl by the Dutch, from whom Eng-
land lajinwed the idea in 1688.

In early times shad an I salmon were
caught in largo quantities in the Wil-liin.tnt- ic

River aa far tip aa Tolland.

Cojieriiic'i, the most celebrated
matliemalieiaii am! astronomer of the
age in which he lived, was bom at
i
IV no ru r UN i', iu 1 473 a el died in
143.

Iu i he fourteeut.'t ceutury the term
vignette wm apeiied lo ornaments
upou silver, etc., iu the maimer of
vines ; hence the term. The artist
w h iu trod no d Mich ornaments lived
iu 147G.

The cent waa first proposed iu 1782,
by K lc! t M 'ins. the great financier
of the and nested by
Jefferson, two years later. It made
its appearance froiu the mint in 1792.

Excavation iu Yorkshire have
brought to light skeletons, proved to
lie those of Britons of a time previous
to the landing of Caesar. Ons of tbe
skeletons presents signs that the man
was a martyr to rheumatism.

The passion for feasting increased so
much iu England in tho fourteenth
century, that when Iionel, son of Ed-

ward HI , was married, there were
thirtv courses, and fragments of the
table fed 1000 poor jieople.

In 1531 two priests and a lawyer
sufl'ered death by tire at Smithneld, on
account of some disturbance between
the superior and inferior clergy. At
the same tune a cook was boiled to
death for poisoning seventeen fiersons.

The earliest law enaoted in any
country for the promotion of surgiea!
knowledge was passed in 1540, in Eng
land. It allowed tbe united companies
of barbers and surgeons to bare, yearly
the bodies of four enminais to dissect.

In 1G91 the blind husljand of Eliza
beth How, accompanied by his two
young daughters, journeyed on horse
back, twice a week, along dithcult and
dangerous bridle paths, from ToitsGeld
to Boston, to visit the wile and mother
confined there as a con vie tod witch.

OUR LINEN

LINEN FOR TABLE COVERS 25C A YD.
EXTRA FINE STRIPED CRASH, 12 1- -2 C. A YD.

AN ALL LINEN 42-INC- H DAMASK TOWEL FOR

25C.

OIH IIOSIKRV

Contahw for InduecuieulH

12 PAIRS LADIES' FANCY HOSE, 75C.
8 PAIRS LADIES' WHITE MERINO HOSE, $1.00.
8 PAIRS LADIES' FANCY STRIPED HOSt, $1.00.
8 PAIRS LADIES' SOLID COLOR HOSE, $1.00.
CHILD'S AND MISSES' FANCY STRIPED

HOSE IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS. PER
PAIR. 12 1-- 2 AND 16 C.

TllE FACT that we publUli price of iUi good will
convince all that our prices are low and that we are not
afraid onr neighbors will undersell, although we know
they have the advantage of having their good marked so
no one can understand them but themselves. We claim to
be the only house in the county that DARli mark our goods in
plaiu bold figures go all may read, and that J3-A.R.-

li maintain a

strictly t'ASH ONE FRICE bminess.

OUK COUNTKV OKDKK DEPAUTMKNT

I a purely vegetable bitter and power
ful tonic, and is warranted a speetiy ami
certain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills
nod Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fe-
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Bilious Fever, .and all
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the back
and loins, and coldness ot the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse-
nic and other poisonous minerals, form the
1.asis of most of the " Fever and Ague
Preparations," Specifics," " Syrups, and
"Tonics," in the market. The prepara-
tions made from these mineral poisons,
althougii they aro palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than the
disease they were intended to cure.
Ayek's Ague Curk thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure the most delicate pa-
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
system as free from disease as before the
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Arm's Ague
Cc&k, by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the jxtisons
which produce these complaints, and stim-
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

We warrant St when taken according to
directions. j

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLS ST iU SSTJCCJSTS EVSBTWBESE.

WE ARE htll kept buy in this Department, and are glad to see

that we are gaming the eonttdence of the people, and we will iatthiully
endeavor to retain weir oitfldeaee by strict attention to all orders, how-

ever small they miy be. Money can safely be sent by P. O. order, regis-
tered led rand Weil s Fnign.

CALIFORNIA STORE,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Opposite St. Charles Hotel.
BOX 422

I


